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Abstract: Insulation of thermal energy storage tanks is fundamental to reduce heat losses and to
achieve high energy storage efficiency. Although water tanks were extensively studied in the litera-
ture, the enhancement of the insulation quality is often overlooked. The use of vacuum insulation has
the potential to significantly reduce heat losses without affecting the dimension of the storage system.
This paper shows for the first time the results of the heat losses tests done for a 0.535 m3 water tank
for residential building applications built with a double wall vacuum insulation. The different tests
show that the rate of heat losses strictly depends on the temperature distribution inside the tank at
the beginning of the experiment. Compared to a conventional water tank insulated with conventional
materials, the U-value of the lateral surface was reduced by almost three times (from 1.05 W/K· m2
to 0.38 W/K· m2) using vacuum insulation. However, the bottom part, which is usually used to place
the support parts and the piping, is the critical design part of those tanks acting as a thermal bridge
with the ambient and enhancing heat losses.
Keywords: thermal energy storage; water tank; thermal insulation; vacuum insulation; heat losses
test; building applications
1. Introduction
The use of renewable energy sources is one of the key actions towards the reduction
of gas emissions into the atmosphere. Today, the exploitation of solar energy in building
applications represents the most common alternative to the use of fossil fuels to supply
thermal energy for space heating or domestic heat water. However, due to the mismatch
between solar availability and energy demand, the integration of thermal energy storage
(TES) is fundamental to enhance the efficiency of solar heating systems increasing the
potential use of renewable energy resources [1,2]. TES applied to solar heating systems
allows to store thermal energy when it is highly available and release it when solar radiation
is low and energy demand is needed. In solar heat applications with temperatures below
100 ◦C, water represents the most common storage material due to the high specific heat,
low cost, and availability. In this case, TES commonly refers to water tanks. This storage
typology was studied in the literature for decades. In order to evaluate the topics that
had the highest relevance in the scientific literature, bibliometric analysis is an effective
method to evaluate research trends and gaps [3–5]. Figure 1 shows the co-occurrence of the
keywords used by the authors on a total number of 2006 studies published in the literature
related to water storage tanks. Documents were obtained from the Scopus database on
April 2021 using the query “TITLE-ABS-KEY (“water tank” AND “storage”) and analysed
through the software VOSviewer [6]. The results show that studies on water tanks are
mainly related to “stratification”. Indeed, the efficiency of water tanks can be enhanced by
exploiting the stratification effect that naturally takes place due to the difference in density
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induced by the water at different temperatures. This allows to extract hot water at the
top (that can be used for domestic hot water) and less heated water in the middle (that
can be suitable for space heating). In the literature, different studies and techniques were
proposed to improve the stratification by enhancing the stratification effect [7–12]. Other
studies were related to the integration of phase change materials (PCM) to increase the
storing efficiency [13,14] and the use of water tanks with heat pumps using demand-side
management techniques [15–17]. Furthermore, the figure shows that most of the studies
were conducted through simulations, highlighting a lack of experimental studies.
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In the co-occurrence of authors keywords, it is possible to notice that there are no
terms related to heat losses and/or insulation. When water storage tanks are integrated
into systems where the thermal energy is managed in a short-term period, the weight of
heat losses on the global performance is lower compared to the quality of stratification that
affects the temperature delivered by the tank.
However, today the attention is moving to thermal energy storage solutions able to
manage and store thermal energy for long r seasonal periods, allowing a better se of
energy coming from renewable sources. Therefore, the eed for storage systems with
reduced heat losses is fundamental. To achieve this, many studies in the literature focus
on new emerging technologies such as thermochemical TES and only a few are based on
the improvement of existing and commercially available technologies. For this reason,
thermal insulation represents a significant aspect in the optimisation of commercial TES
systems. Furthermore, in water tanks, the reduction of heat losses helps to maintain the
stratification, thus increasing the exergy efficiency of the tank [18]. Practically, thermal
insulation can be placed either inside or outside the storage system. However, placing
the insulation outside is usually the simplest option. At present, most wa er tank sto age
systems ar insulated using conventi nal materials such as mineral wool with thermal
conductivity in the range of 19 to 46 mW/(m·K) [19]. Therefore, to significantly achieve
low heat losses with conventional materials, thicker insulation is required to increase the
living space of the storage and, indirectly, the cost.
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Using vacuum insulation, the thermal conductivity can be reduced 6 to 10 times
compared to conventional materials [20]. Those type of tanks are already used to store
cryogenic materials such as liquefied nitrogen, air, or natural gas (LNG) [21,22].
Recently, vacuum insulation is also used in water tanks for solar heating applications
to store water below 90 ◦C. However, only a few studies were published in the literature.
The benefit of using a vacuum insulated storage tank in solar systems for a multi-family
house located in Estonia was studied by Kadler et al. [23]. The results showed that using a
vacuum insulated water tank to store the solar heat on a seasonal basis increases the direct
renewable heating by 41%, reaching a system efficiency of 51%. Vacuum insulation can be
integrated mainly into a storage tank through the use of vacuum insulation panels (VIPs)
or realising a double wall vacuum envelope (done through evacuated powders) [19,24].
The testing of a 100 m3 water storage tank using VIPs was reported in the literature
by Fuchs [25]. The water tank used in [16], which was built in Sengenthal (Germany),
consisted of eight precast concrete elements with VIP attached inside the storage. Heat
losses tests were performed for 31 days; results gave a U-value of 0.36 W/(m2·K). This
value corresponds to only 30% of the one estimated from the initial calculations due to
thermal bridges and defects on the insulation. Regarding water storage with double wall,
a water tank of 16.4 m3 with a 20-cm-thick insulation of evacuated perlite was built at the
Center of Applied Energy Research (ZAE) in Bavaria, Germany. Heat losses test results
reported by Beikircher et al. 2014 [26] showed that the tank had a cooling rate of 0.23 K/day.
Different materials to be used as vacuum insulation in a double walled water storage tank
were investigated by Lang et al. [27]. The study concluded that a mixture of expanded
perlite (70%) and fumed silica (30%) had the best results at vacuum pressures between
1 and 10 mbar. The mixture was tested in a real water tank of 12 m3 built by Sirch Tankbau-
Tankservice-Speicherbau GmbH. The experimental test showed an overall temperature
drop of around 0.25 K/day. The heat losses were mostly attributed to the thermal bridges
at the bottom of the tank due to the TES support. To the best of the authors’ knowledge,
the experimental studies published so far only show the performance of vacuum water
tanks with a useful volume higher than 10 m3. At present, there are no studies in the
literature that report the efficiency of small-size water tanks using vacuum insulation for
small building applications such as a single-family house.
To fill this literature gap, this paper shows the heat transfer performance of a water
tank of a volume of 0.535 m3 with a vacuum insulated double wall suitable for space
heating (SH) and domestic hot water (DHW) supply for domestic applications. The tank
was included and tested in the framework of the EU-funded project SWS-HEATING
(GA 764025) to be coupled with a novel seasonal TES based on selective water sorbent
materials to maximise the solar fraction. The study shows the experimental results of heat
loss tests to evaluate the behaviour of the vacuum water tank, considering also the effect
of stratification on the heat losses. In the literature, different methods were employed to
evaluate the heat losses of solar water tanks. Cruickshank et al. [28] evaluated the heat
loss coefficient through a “cool-down test”. The tests were conducted in a 0.270 m3 electric
water-storage tank with fibre-glass insulation. During such experiments, the water tank
was preheated to 54 ◦C and the temperature was recorded over a period of 48 h. Another
way to estimate the heat losses in a water tank is to charge the tank over a long period with
a gradual temperature increase, reaching a steady state value of heat losses, which are then
evaluated from the heating power supplied to the tank and the ambient temperature, as
reported by Deng et al. [29].
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Experimental Methodology
2.1.1. Experimental Set-Up
The tests were carried out using a specific test rig built in the GREiA research group
of the University of Lleida (Figure 2). The test rig consists of a 200 litres commercial
buffer tank with a built-in 9 kW electric heater and a monoblock pump (model OE-IP22-
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12037) controlled by an Invertek optidrive E3 IP20 variable speed drive. To measure the
ambient temperature and the external surface temperature of the tank, 3 Pt-100 class A IEC
60751 standard type temperature sensors (accuracy 0.15 ± 0.002 * t) were implemented.
All monitoring variables were recorded through a data acquisition system (STEP DL-01
data logger) connected to a computer equipped with Indusoft SCADA software. The
measurement interval was 1 s and the recording interval (time step) was set at 10 s.
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2.1.2. Characteristics of the Water Tank
The storage tank tested in this study is a vacuum insulated water tank built by Sirch
Tankbau-Tankservice-Speicherbau GmbH [30]. A general schematic of the tank is shown
in Figure 3. The tank contains 5 ports evenly distributed over the height of the tank. It is
made of steel S235JRG2, has a total height of 2.5 m and an external diameter of 1 m, with
a total capacity of 0.535 m3. The water tank was built with a vacuum insulated double
wall evacuated and filled with thermal radiation absorber. The vacuum insulation with a
thickness of 0.17 m is not re ovable and, according to the manufacturer, it is characterised
by an absolute pressure below 10 mbar and thermal conductivity of 0.008 W/m·K. In
order to analyse the stratification and heat losses inside the tank, the manufacturer was
asked to place 5 Pt-100 class A IEC 60751 standard type (accuracy 0.15 ± 0.002 * t) tem-
perature sensors inside the tank. The sensors were placed at the central axis of the tank
vertically distributed with similar spacing between them and at the same height of each
tank port, as shown in Figure 4. At least three repetitions of each test were performed to
ensure repeatability.
2.1.3. Heat Losses Test
In this study, heat losses were evaluated through a “cool-down test”, preheating the
tank at different temperature levels and recording the temperature inside the tank, in the
external surface of the tank, and the ambient temperature for 48 h. Mainly, two different
heat losses tests were performed with two different boundary conditions:
• Test A: water tank is preheated at a uniform temperature of 65 ◦C;
• Test B: water tank is preheated at 45 ◦C at the bottom and middle layers, and at 65 ◦C
at the top.
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Figure 3. Schematic of the 0.535 m3 water tank built by Sirch Tankbau-Tankservice Speicherbau
GmbH [30]. All measurements are presented in millimeters.
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Fi 4. Schematic of the connections a d sensors inserted inside the water tank (TP1, TP2, TP3, TP4,
5), and on the uter surface (T_ext_a, and T_ext_b). All measurements are presented in millimetres.
To perform test A, water at 65 ◦C was circulated between the buffer tank and connec-
tions 1 and 5 of the vacuum water tank (Figure 2) until all sensors inside the tank (TP1 to
TP5) were at (65 ± 2) ◦C. Then all connections to the vacuum water tank were closed, and
temperatures inside the tank were recorded for 48 h.
To perform test B, water at 45 ◦C was circulated between the buffer tank and connec-
tions 1 and 5 of the vacuum water tank (Figur 2) until all sensors inside the ta k (TP1 to
TP5) wer at (45 ± 2) ◦C. Next, water at 65 ◦C was circulated between the buffer tank and
connections 4 and 5 of the vacuum water tank until the se sors TP4 and TP5 inside the
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tank were at (65 ± 2) ◦C. Then all connections to the vacuum water tank were closed, and
temperatures inside the tank were recorded for 48 h.
2.1.4. Repeatability of Results
Each test was repeated three times to demonstrate the repeatability of the methodology
and the experimental results. Figure 5 presents the water temperature profiles of test A at
the five temperature levels presented also in Figure 5. Results from the repeatability tests
show that the methodology adopted for the present experimentation produced repeatable
values with a maximum standard deviation of 0.189 ◦C in the sensor TP1 over the first
5 min of experiments, and a mean standard deviation of 0.036 ◦C between all sensors
throughout the experiment. Results for test B showed similar differences and are therefore
not presented.
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where Qloss,i is the heat loss (kW) calculated from the experimental data of the volume
i characterised by the average temperature value (Tave,i), and the ambient temperature
measured from the test (Tave,amb),
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The U-value for the lateral surface can be obtained from any of the middle layers (T2,





where UAi,lateral is derived from Equation (3) because, for a middle layer, heat transfer only
takes place through the lateral surface, and Ai,lateral is the lateral surface area of the middle
layer “i”.
For the bottom layer, the total UA-value is the sum of the UA-value of the bottom base
surface and the UA-value of the lateral surface, as shown in Equation (5):
UAbottom,tot = UAbottom,base + UAbottom,lateral (5)
where UAbottom,tot is derived from Equation (3) and UAbottom,lateral is obtained by multiply-
ing the value of Ulateral calculated in Equation (4) by the lateral surface area of the bottom
layer (Abottom,lateral).









Equations similar to (5) and (6) can be applied to calculate the UA-value of the top
base surface of the tank and derive the U-value of the top base surface, Utop,base.
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3. Results
3.1. Heat Losses Test Results
3.1.1. Test A
Figure 7 shows the variation of the temperature inside the tank previously charged
uniformly at 65 ◦C and left at ambient temperature for 48 h. The figure also reports the
variation of the ambient temperature (Tamb) and the external temperature of the tank
measured by means of two sensors placed on the surface (T_ext_a, T_ext_b). During the test,
the ambient temperature and the external surface temperature of the tank were almost
constant. From Figure 7, one can see that the temperature variation at the bottom of the
tank (TP1) had the highest cooling rate, decreasing to 46 ◦C after 48 h. On the other hand,
the temperature of the top and middle layers (TP2, TP3, TP4, TP5) experienced a small
variation during the test, decreasing to 60 ◦C after 48 h.
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Figure 7. Temperature profiles (left) and calculated heat losses (right) for test A. Tamb represents the ambient temperature
and Qtot is the sum of heat losses from Q1 to Q5.
The calculated energy losses are shown in Figure 7 right. The results show that a total
energy amount of 4 kWh was lost during the test, mostly affected by the heat losses at the
bottom layer of the tank (Q1).
3.1.2. Test B
The temperature profiles measured during the heat losses test of the water tank
charged with a stratified profile (45 ◦C at the bottom and middle layers 2 and 3, and 65 ◦C
at the top layers 4 and 5) are shown in Figure 8 left. From the results, it is possible to
notice that in the middle of the tank (TP3) the temperature increases over time due to
the conduction between the water volumes at different temperatures. In this case, the
temperature of the top layers (TP4 and TP5) drops faster than the bottom of the tank.
Indeed, due to heat transfer between layers, the temperature of the top levels drops below
60 ◦C after 48 h, r sulting in higher energy losses compared to the previous case shown in
Figure 8. The energy losses evaluated from the test are shown in Figure 8 right.
In this case, the total energy loss is almost half compared to the previous case (Test A)
with the initial tank uniformly charged at 65 ◦C (2.1 kWh compared to 4 kWh). Furthermore,
Figure 8 right shows that the part of the tank with the highest temperature drop are the top
layers of the tank (TP4, TP5) and the bottom layer (TP1). The temperature drop at the top
part are probably mostly due to heat transfer towards the middle part of the tank, while
the temperature drop at the bottom is mainly due to heat losses to the ambient.
How ver, compared to he previous case with the water tank fully charged at 65 ◦C,
the final value of heat losses at the bottom layer is lower (0.7 kWh) due to the lower
temperature difference between the water inside the tank and the ambient that results in a
lower heat transfer rate, thus reducing the heat losses. On the other hand, Figure 8 right
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shows that in the middle layer (Q3) the heat losses has a negative value (that in this case is
a heat gain) due to the increase in temperature (TP3) shown in Figure 8 left.
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Figure 8. Temperature profiles (left) and calculated heat losses (right) for test B. Tamb represents the ambient temperature
and Qtot is the sum of heat losses from Q1 to Q5.
3.2. U-Value Calculation
The results of the heat loss tests were used to obtain a first estimation of the U-value
of the water tank tested in this study. To reduce the effect of the conduction between the
layers inside th tank, the results of Test A (preheating at a uniform temperature of 65 ◦C)
were used. The U-values calculated for the different sections of the tank are presented in
Table 1. To quantitatively evaluate the values obtained from the calculation, the U-values
were compared with the one obtained from the literature. In particular, Table 1 shows the
comparison of the U-value with the one obtained from Cruickshank et al. [28] calculated
for a commercial 0.270 m3 standard water storage tank insulated with 0.047 m of fibre-glass
(k = 0.036 W/(m·K)).
Table 1. U-values calculated for this study and comparison with the literature.
Tank Volume (m3) Insulation Type
U-Value (W/(m2·K))
Top Lateral Bottom
This study 0.535 Double wall with vacuum 0.32 0.38 2.00
Cruickshank et al. [28] 0.270 Fibre-glass 0.66 1.05 2.54
Table 1 shows that the U-value of the bottom surface of the vacuum tank is the highest
compared to the one estimated for the lateral surface due to the high energy loss observed
at the bottom of the tank (Figure 6). This value is similar to the one of a standard electric
water tank due to the absence of vacuum insulation in the bottom part of the tank. However,
the U-value of the lateral and the top surface, calculated for the vacuum water tank tested
in this study, are significantly reduced compared to conventional insulation due to the
inor energy losses at the top and middle layers of the tank.
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The reduction of heat losses of thermal energy storage is important to maintain
high efficiency and to increase the solar fraction of solar heating systems. However, the
enhancement of insulation quality is often overlooked, still representing a research gap in
the literature. Reducing the heat losses using conventional materials with high thermal
conductivity could lead to an increase of the dimension of the storage systems indirectly
affecting the cost of the storage itself. Vacuum insulation is one technique proposed to
effectively reduce heat losses in large-size water tanks. In this study, heat loss tests were
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carried out to evaluate the performance of a 0.535 m3 water tank built with a vacuum
insulated double wall for residential building applications. In particular, two different tests
were carried out, preheating the tank at different temperature levels and recording the
temperature without supplying heat to the tank for 48 h.
The results showed that the technique of vacuum insulation can effectively reduce
the heat losses in small-size water tanks for domestic applications. Indeed, compared to
a standard water tank, the U-value can be significantly lower, allowing to maintain the
water at high temperature inside the tank. However, the critical part of the design of those
tanks is the bottom side that is usually used to place the support parts and the piping of
the tank, which act as thermal bridges to the ambient. Furthermore, due to the lack of
insulation, the bottom surface is the most exposed to the outside temperature thus reducing
the effectiveness of the insulation and enabling significant heat losses.
The two different tests carried out in this study showed that the heat loss rates depends
on the average water temperature inside the tank. Indeed, a tank filled with water at lower
temperature due to stratification has a considerably lower heat losses rate due to the
smaller temperature difference with the ambient, which is especially significant at the
bottom surface where most of heat losses occur.
Although vacuum insulation was proven to have benefits in reducing heat losses, it
has to be considered that a water tank with this type of insulation has a much higher cost
compared to a standard water tank. Therefore, in order to prove the real benefit of using
vacuum insulation in solar heating systems, further research needs to be done in future
studies, including detailed cost-benefit analysis related to the efficiency improvement in a
generic heating system.
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